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BRO'hIS \ULNERI.IA AiUAIN.
one of the many fine things sectired by Mr. Bice at electric li-lit

during the seasoli of 1896 'vas a specinien of that perp)lcxing aberrant
I epidopteron, Br'jols vitiner-aria, H ub.

111 the CANADIAN ENToNMOLoUWST for 1886, Vol. XVIII., page 72, Nir.
li. F"ischer reports the captuire of a specime.i in ii tiflo at electrie liglht

and gives sonie description of it and an accounit of the difficulty ex-

perienced by the various authors to decide its position in systernatie
classification. At page 136 the Rev. G. 1). I-ulst conients on thalt
rep)ort and give.- further information upon the subject, and qItiotes Vatker
as saying that "il does îlot seeni to fit well nwee.

Mr. Fischier identified his specinien by liubrier's figure. I bad no
difficulty in recogîîizing tbi2 London sp--cim-n by (luenée'.s illustration of
it in bis I epidoptcres Phialenites, p>late 22, fig. 9, uîider thie generic naine
.Sphace/odes, but %vas indebted to Dr. J. B. Stniith for a chue to its locationi
in bis List of 1891. I liad forgotten these notices, wbiere Dr. Hulst
"ives its generic synonyrny, and the cause of it. althoughl 1 reaci them
ii interest iîînnigled ivith cîîriosity at the tiine, knoiving nothing w'l

ever of the moth referred to.
It is an interestingly anionialous jîlsect. Whlether iin a tropical col.

lection it bias fitting associates witi wvich it may hiarmonize and bear a
reseniblance, it certainly stanidï out conispicuiousl>' distinct in the Ontîario
one to wvbicil Mr. Ilice lias kinidly donated it. J. Az.'rIoN Moîv v-r.

POî>îsus PLACE 9US.

11i tbe \La> numlber of tbis journal Mîr. Kirkland, of the Gypsy Niolli
Conîînîittee, publiý,bes the descriptions of twvo Pentatoinids by MIr. (T blier-:
Podiisus flaciduis an d L use/Iistus p5olities.. 0f Ilolisiis fiacidlus lie Say.
le wvas unable to find tbe original descriptioni, nor cold Prof. Ubler a

thîe tunie gîve 1-i.. the reference. T1his description nîay be foutnd în th~
Aniiericanl En'Ito.tlolog«ist, Vol. Il., p)age 203. E. P. VAN I)u/EE.
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EIZR"ArUMN. -O01 page ror, seventh line froîn bottonii, for Do.,,vuD.
read vaiLiî:

Mailed Jillie 401i, iýg7.


